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Director, BSFW, Washington, D. C. (RF) March 21, 1972

Regional Director

Needles Wilderness Proposal, Havasu NWR

We understand that our Needles Wilderness Proposal is being held pending
comment on the proposal by the Santa Fe Pacific Railroad Company. In
response to a verbal request from the Division of Refuges, the attached
letter was sent to the president of the company. A copy of Mr. Rodger's
response is also attached. No comment upon the wilderness proposal was
included. In view of the stated intent to retain subsurface mineral
rights, a decision on the wilderness proposal must now be made.

We feel that the lands involved are under the jurisdiction of the Secretary
of the Interior, in that he does control occupancy and use to the 7,417 acres
in question, as defined in the Solicitor's opinion of November 5, 1971. This
jurisdiction is subject to certain qualifications. The Santa Fe Pacific
Railroad Company has retained the right to prospect for and develop any
mineral deposit. The company also has reserved the right to construct sur-
face facilities to develop any such deposit. The Division of Realty has
reviewed the reservations held by the Company, see attached memo, and has
determined that the Company can construct any facility to recover a mineral
deposit including roadways and surface structures.

With the pattern of mineral reservations, alternate sections throughout the
proposal, designation of a wilderness area outside of the subject lands 1s
not practical. The small unit on the California side of the Colorado River
v/ould not make a suitable wilderness in itself.

It is possible that contact by someone in the Secretary's office could in-
fluence the Santa Fe Pacific Railroad Company to reconsider its position on
the mineral reservations. I would suggest that such a contact would be
appropriate, considering the truly unique and outstanding wilderness qual-
ities of the proposal.

If the position taken by the company is final and closed to further negotia-
tion, we recommend that the Needles wilderness package be rewritten as a
nonproposal.

This action will result in considerable comment and pressure from the con-
servation groups and individuals who supported wilderness designation,
particularly the Wilderness Society and the Sierra Club. Despite this, we
feel that a nonproposal is the only reasonable recommendation that can be
made concerning the Needles Wilderness Study.

BDGraves/dv



Regional Supervisor March 13, 1972
Division of Realty

Regional Supervisor
Division of Wildlife Refuges

\ir.

u; Santa Fe Mineral Reservation - Needles Wilderness Proposal
' v~
I*-:-.

Vie have been corresponding with the Santa Fe Pacific Railroad Company con-
|~ cerfting their mineral reservations on 7,417 acres within the Needles Wilder-
^ ness Proposal. I understand that your Division has contacted the BUM office
£.. in Phoenix concerning these same mineral reservations.
*7
•cl. I would appreciate your comments as to what rights the Santa Fe Company

actually holds on the subject lands. We understand that the reservation of
minerals includes, (1) the right to purchase surface lands to permit develop-
ment of any mineral resource, and (2) the right to construct roadways, rail-
road ways and water facilities to support mineral development. Your comments
concerning these "rights" on the subject lands would be of particular value
to our evaluation of the Needles Wilderness Proposal.

Marcus C. Nelson

BDGraves:dw



United States Department of the Interipj*UND
BUREAU OF LAND MANAGEMENT

Arizona State Office
3022 Federal Building

Phoenix, Arizona 85025

FISH SACK.

FILE

March 3, 1972

Memorandum
1

To:

From:

Subject:

Regional Supervisor, Division of Realty
Bureau of Sport Fisheries and Wildlife
P.O. Box 1306, Albuquerque, New Mexico 87103

Chief, Branch of Lands

Land Status — Your memorandum of February 29,
Reference: LA-Wilderness Areas Arizona-Havasu

Exchanges have been consummated on lands involving reserved
and rights-of-way.

RECEIVED
WILDLIFE-REFUGES

MAO '972
V"

ASiif. GFL.HATIONS

ASol . i.

WiLDilHJV.SS
PLANNER
PUBLIC UT
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f. .TOR ACTION

However, our primary concern was with the "right to repurchase" in
the reservations and with the reassurance contained in the third
paragraph of the Railroad's letter of October 3, 1966, we determined
the reservations were administratively acceptable as to lands being
reconveyed which would become public domain.

We have .notf set up procedures for eliminating right-of-way reservations
as outlined in the second paragraph of the letter of October 3, 1966.



MAY 1KJ COITION / ^ f ~ \

CCA FPMR («l CFH) IJI - l l . l \ I I J •

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT BUREAU OF SPOR? FISHERIES & WILDLIFE

Region 2, Albuquerque, New Mexico 87103

TO : Realty Piles DATE: July 22, 1969 ^,

"2-LA-Arizona
FXPM : Regional Supervisor, Division of Realty Havasu NWR

Wilderness Study

SUBJECT: Meeting with Santa Fe Railroad

On Tuesday morning, July 3, Jerry Wilson, Pat O'Halloran, Elmer Nitzschke
"• and I met with representatives of the Santa Fe Pacific Railroad Company
in their office at 5̂̂ -9 Produce Plaza, Los Angeles, California. We
met with T. H. Rodgers, Land Commissioner, Santa Fe Pacific Railroad
Company and D. J. Walsh, Chanslor-Western Oil and Development Company.

Wilson briefly explained the purpose of our meeting, showing maps
and photos taken of the proposed wilderness area including the
general procedures involved in establishing wilderness areas, and
the fact that sometime in the future a public hearing would be held
at which time the company would undoubtedly be represented.

Rodgers and Walsh then brought out the fact that the company is not
divesting itself of minerals as this is a matter of potential
value to the company. They appeared to be in favor of a primitive
area but wondered how possible mining development of the future
would, be compatible with our purpose. There was some brief dis-
cussion as to the sale of the minerals including a value since
nothing has been established as to the mineral potentialities. We
then suggested the possibility of an agreement with the company
wherein it could recover the minerals but under controls to prevent
mineral disturbance and damage. We also pointed out the public
relation aspect wherein the Santa Fe would cooperate with the
Governrsnt in setting up the wilderness area. This seemed to strike a
responsive favorable cord.

We were advised that the company would request its chief geologist
stationed in Albuquerque to make an examination of the area as to its
mineral possibilities. This would probably be sometime in the fall.
We offered to furnish four-wheel drive transportation and that
I-'lr. O'PIalloran, who is thoroughly familiar with the area, would
accompany the geologist.

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds Regularly on the Payroll Savings Plan



February 9, 1972

Mr. T. H. Rodgers, President
Santa Fe Pacific Railroad Company
80 E. Jackson Boulevard
Chicago, Illinois 60604

co Dear Mr. Rodgers:
U-J

p We have been conmunicating with your company concerning our
£] wilderness study of the Havasu National Wildlife Refuge for the
'•j past 2-1/2 years. In the meeting on July 8, 1969, between members
O of our Bureau staff, a representative of the Solicitor's Office,
C, and representatives of the Santa Fe Company, it was established
i-2 that a mineral examination of the wilderness study area would be
P made by your company. Unfortunately, this examination could not
'̂  be made prior to the public hearing on the wilderness proposal,

conducted on December 10 and 11, 1971.

Your office was notified of the above public hearing, and while
Mr. D. J. Walsh attended the hearing held in Lake Havasu City,
Arizona, no expression of your company's position was made.

Recommendations are now being prepared for submission to Congress
and we fasl that a statement representing the position of your
company concerning wilderness should be included. We have recom-
mended wilderness designation for the study area and would like
your support for this proposal. I would like to invite your atten-
tion to the proposal and request that you submit a statement, to be
included with the proposal, indicating your support or objection to
wilderness designation and whether your company will negotiate for
disposal of the subsurface mineral rights within the proposal. An
early response would ba appreciated.

Sincerely yours,

Regional Director

BD6raves:dw



Santa Fe Pacific Railroad Company
OFFICE OF LAND COMMISSIONER

4 5 4 9 P r o d u c e P l a z a

Los Angeles, California 90058

D. J. WALSH
LAND COMMISSIONER

November 10, 1970

U. S. Dept. of Interior

C-15-2-SFP

Mr. Rolaert F. Stephens
Acting Regional Director
U. S. Department of the Interior
Bureau of Sport Fisheries and Wildlife
P. 0. Box 1306
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87103

Dear Mr. Stephens:

This will acknowledge receipt of your letter dated
November 5> 1970 relative to a mineral examination of Santa
Fe Pacific lands within the proposed Havasu National Wildlife
Refuge.

i&c. Crutchfield is not only our Chief Geologist, but
represents our complete geological staff and in view of several
pending matters which we deeaed to have priority at the
moment, we cannot assure you that Mr. Crutchfield will be
available in the immediate future for a field investigation.

We will, however, keep your project in mind for as early
attention as possible.

Yours very truly,

. •

MOV 1 2 13/0
O F f t C D Of TH»



November 5, 1970

Mr. T. H. Rogers, Land Coianissioner
Santa Fe Pacific Railroad Company
4549 Produce Plaza
Los Angeles, California §0053

«

Dear Mr. Rogers:

You wi l l recall the meeting held at your office on July 8, 19C9, with
^ members of our Bureau staff and the Solicitor's office concerning the
^ wilderness study of the Havasu National W i l d l i f e Refufe. It was
\j^ established at this time that a mineral examination of the wilderness
& study area v»culd be made in the fall by your company. This would be
O beneficial to you and our Bureau in ordar to discuss possible options
|~ doling with yeur mineral holdings on the refuge wilderness study
•~ prior to our required public hearing.
p
ill vie understand in a phone discussion with Chief Geologist Crutchfieltf
^ o;i ficY«fi&er 4, that needed aerial photo interpretation is delayed and

:} de f in i t e date to meet our f ie ld wilderness specialists on ti.e ground
cannot be set for the present.

;
fo -ire rsquirsd to submit a "Washington Package" containing all perti-

nent study material and recommendations to the Director net less than
120 days prior to the public hearing. Past experience in securing
published material such as the wilderness brochure indicates that more
thai! this is frequently needed.

Our regional schedule for the Havasu Wilderness Public Hearing is set
for Apr i l of the ccrr.ing year. Our requirements for completion of all
wilderness reviews set forth by the Wilderness Act leave us little
ava i l ab le time.

My purpose in wri t ing your office is to request your urgent review to
sea if a f ield investigation between your geologist and our Yiana Wilder-
ness Team can be mace in the imn^ediate future. Otherwise we are forced
i;o go into the publ ic hearing without this basic information.

Sincerely yours,

Robert F. Stephens
Acting Regional Director

cc: Realty
Yui'a Refuge (Wilderness)
Geologist Crutchfield, Albuquerque

.i.ivm son/civ



IN REPLY REFER TO:

UNITED STATES

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

OFFICE OF THE SOLICITOR
Po 3M 7 1 02

F E D E R A L B U I L D I N G AND 'J.3. Cou" Hous-_
P _V:.T OFT i ce vox ! oy6

AL BI

July 16, 1969
MEMORANDUM

TO : Field Solicitor, Albuquerque

FROM : Attorney-Advisor, Albuquerque

SUBJECT: Trip Report - July 7-9, 1969 - Los Angeles, Calif.

At the request of the Bureau of Sport Fisheries and Wild-
life, and at your -direction, I traveled to Los Angeles,
California, to attend a pre-arranged meeting with officials
of the Santa Fe Pacific Railway Company and to attend to
other matters of the Bureau while in the area.

I departed Albuquerque on July 7 at 2:30 p.m. via commer-
cial airlines in company with Mr. T,M, Conrardy, Regional
Supervisor of the Division of Realty, and Mr. Jerald J.
'Alison of the Division of Refuges, both of the Bureau of
Sport Fisheries and Wildlife. we arrived in Los Angeles
n t approximately 5:30 p.m. rriat same day and were joined
ti'.at evening by Mr. Patrick L. O'llalloran, Refuge Manager-
V/iiderness Specialist, Yuma, Arizona.

.;'l: e following day, July 8, at 1C: -JO a.m., the above-men-
tioned persons met with T.H. Rogers, Land Commissioner,
Santa Fe Pacific Railway Company and P.J. Walsh, Chanslor-
Westarn Oil and Development Company at their offices at
4549 Produce Plaza, Los Angeles, California.' The purpose
of the meeting was to acquaint the Railway Company with
tn-i ' tct that there 1^ a proposal under study to desig-
nate a portion of the ilavasu Refuge a Wilderness Area,
r-i'id since the Railroad owns the minerals to approximately
1 0-1/2 sections of the lands proposed for inclusion, it.
was fait desirable to -determine wha heir attitude to-
ward such a proposal might be, and also to obtain fror:.
them information concerning the history of mineral ac^
vity ir\ the area.



An explanation of the Wilderness Act was given to the Rail-
road people and a copy of the Act left for their further
study. In discussing the Wilderness Act and the possiole
effect on the mineral ownership of the Railroad if the
proposed area is designated under the Act, the following
points were covered:

1. Could the Government purchase the mineral rights
of the Railroad - no Federal funds presently avail-
able for such purpose;

2. Would the railroad consider donating their mineral
interest in the proposed Wilderness Area - such
possibility exists, but would nave to be consider-
ed at a higher level;

3. Would the Railroad consider subordinating their
mineral interest to the Wilderness use of the area -
this might be agreeable to the Railroad if in so
doing they were assurred of the right of access
to their areas and if feasible, the right to ex-
plore and develop, sub3ect to reasonable control
by the Government in preserving the area as a
wilderness.

Messrs. Rogers and Walsh indicated that they felt the
Railroad was willing to cooperate in considering the
Wilderness proposal, and would immediately contact their
geologist who is located in Albuquerque for a mineral
report on the area. Mr. O'Halloran offerred to give
assistance to the geologist if he found it necessary
to corae onto the area. Mr. Conrardy will contact the
geologist upon return to Albuquerque. The mineral lands
in question are not currently under lease.

After the Railroad people in Los Angeles receive the mineral
report from their geologist, they will make recommendations
to their people in Chicago who are at the policy-making level
and who will ultimately make any decision on the matter.



Upon concluding our business with the Santa Fe people, Mr.
Conrardy and I, after a brief visit at the office of the
Regional Solicitor, proceeded to the office of the Metro-
politan Water District where we met with Mr. M.L. Sien of
their right-of-way division. Mr. Sien advised that when
the lands which now comprise part of the Havasu Refuge
were purchased by the District, title was acquired only
to the bank of the Colorado River. No attempt was made
to acquire the river bed. This was substantiated by the
description in one of the old conveyances which he fur-
nished for our examination. This information relates to
a question raised recently as to the jurisdiction of the
Bureau to regulate water skiing on the River.

The following day, July 9, at 9:30 a.m., Mr. Conrardy and
I met with Mr. E.O. Churchill, General Manager of Minerals
for the Union Pacific Railroad. The purpose of this meet-
ing was to discuss with Mr. Churchill the proposal by the
Bureau to acquire lands owned by the Union Pacific within
the Seedskadee Refuge in Wyoming. Although the negotiation
for the acquisition of these lands was with the Union Pacific
offices in Omaha, Nebraska who are responsible for the admin-
istration of Union Pacific-owned Railroad lands, the proposal
had been referred to Mr. Churchill inasmuch as the acquisition
would be subject to a mineral reservation by the Railroad
company.

Mr. Churchill advised that he had recently written to the
Railroad offices in Omaha advising that after reviewing
the proposed acquisition, it was their recommendation that,
first of all they would rather not have the Union Pacific
lands included within the proposed refuge, but that if
provision were made in a sale to provide for full explora-
tion and development of the minerals, his office would
have no particular objection. This letter apparently was
written some time in June and the Bureau has not yet been
contacted by the Omaha office.

In an effort to lay to rest some of the fears which the
Union Pacific apparently has concerning mineral development
when surface rights have been sold to the United States, Mr.
Conrardy related to Mr. Churchill his experience in other
areas where mineral rights were developed on existing refuges,
and that the two operations were quite compatible. This

-3-



seemed to reassure Mr. Churchill, but I am sure that any
purchase agreement will have to clearly set forth the
retained rights of the Railroad company to explore and
develop retained minerals.

Upon concluding our meeting with Mr. Churchill, my busi-
ness in Los Angeles was completed and I departed that
city at 3:05 p.m., arriving back in Albuquerque at 6:30
p.m. that same day.

Elmer T. Nitzschke, Jr,
Attorney-Advisor

NOTED & APPROVED:

) ..,- " ",,..- '—'
fi^-' :' ^ / ~ /•

Field Solicitor -x'

cc: RD/BSFW, Reg. 2

ETNitzschke:sr

-4-
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Realty Fi2*a r,L^ _____ . July 2 f> 1969
2-LA-Artscm

Regional Bqparrlwjr, Disrisica of Baalty Eavasu
WtM»r»*sa Study

with Santa ?e Railroad

0» Taeaday awning, July 8, Jerry Wilaoe, Fat O'&Olcran, EXaar Sitaschka
asd Z aet vith wspraattnfcatiyes of the Satsta Fe £scif ie Railroad Coapaay
la tl»ir off ie» at **S&9 fretote* ¥lsa*i I*o*» Aag*2a9, Callfopaia. We
ssst vith I. H. Ba4a?r», Land Ccnaiaaioaattr, Saata St Pacific aatlroad

and D» J* Walai, Qumalor-WtrtoTa Oil and 2emLoja»nt

briefly ffyplainaA the purpose of owr aeetlas, &kovlag asps
aai photos takaa of t&» propcaed wildayaes* araa taffll^lng tbe
g^nwral praeaa^>ar«» iwralved la establishing vULdteraeas ar«&s, and
Use ract tbat aoaatiaa is taa futura a ptdOJ.9 avarifig would to* held
at vhic& t£aft tha rnappaay vould uadotAtadly ba

Hcdgsra aad Walsh tlaan brou$0t oat tb» fact that t&a coepaay is aot
divestiag itdttlf of siaerai* as this Is a sattar of
valass to tbe cosgaa^f. 3hi7 ^ppwwad to ba ia fanner of a prta±tiv«
arsa s»A vcodarsd bov poa»iai« ^rtnlAg derolspoent cf t^a fvrtare
vouid 5« coHgatibla vita oer porpoe*. SSbara v*» sent briaf dis-

as to tj>y aala GdT ^jvtt nisajrald iff-rl^y^lTTfl a value sisca
beea establi^atd as to the «ia*ral po*«n*ialitiaa. w«

tbea sug^Mtad tJw possibility cf aa ag^eeaaat with tba conspaay
wbaraia it cooli rseevwr t*w sdatarals bwt uater control* to prevent
aiaaxal disturbaaws aad daaaga. y« also podataA cot tho public
ralstiaa aafpact 3fear«ia tias &sata Fa wo*ld eocgxtrata vita tbe

ia setting Qp tUe wiJU5ars»»» araa. Saia osoaaA to stride a
cord.

We t^ura advised tbat ti» coapaay «Ottld ra^nrat it« chiaf
ia AUwguargua to aaka aa axamtaatioa at tb* area aa to its

poaalbilitiaa. !Q»is vo«Qid proWaly ba aoiHytiav ia the
W« < r̂̂ rad -to fowlaa fom- wi»»l «tri*» traa^pertatioa anl t£t«fe
Mr. O'SU-Losraa, viso ia thorouiJslgr faadliar with Uw araa, voold

t3*»

Copy to: Jerry Wilson, Divlaioa of Heftjges,

Mr. Pat O'Hallcsran, Ingaerial Befuge^ Ytsaai, Arizcaoa

\ KJLaer T. Sitasefake, Solicitor's Office, Albuquerque



She jawrfciag eloa«d vitb tfe» und»r»twadissg tbst tb» co^paq? would
call tlil» sootier to it* higher official* wad vould also revues*
a Eiaeral ianresti^rtioti by ita

have toctagr loctftod and idMtified th* oo^pcue^'s geologist,
is Villiaa 3. Crutchf laid, Chief GaoOagiat, Sant« Fa Pacific

Boon 121S Slaw Bailding, Iaiajfeoi» Ho.
Crutchf l«ld v*» ta th» field today sad wili be back Uraoarrow.

to call GO hia.

M, Coorardy
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IN REPLY REFER TO:

UNITED STATES
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

BUREAU OF LAND MANAGEMENT

Land Office }

3022 Federal Building
Phoenix, Arizona 85025

2800
LO

Memorandum

To Ted Conrady, Bureau of Sport Fisheries & Wildlife
Albuquerque, New Mexico

From : Glendon E. Collins, Manager, Land Office

Subject: Negotiations with the Santa Fe Railroad Company

Attached are copies of correspondence which reflect our negotiations
with the Santa Fe Railroad Company regarding the reservations in
deeds from the Santa Fe Railroad Company. They may be of help to
you in your negotiations with the Railroad.

Enclosures
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u;-ii--; I^._"cr:;.i ir. co;v- idcri?\^ a iv^jor proposal irj.volv

<OV ^O, CO ^*--'v-. '-^y* *'U'* ^ L-j'̂ iX-C^r iL*l Iv*''--^ v-'t"*1^^^1,1' ^> "GO J.Oj.X*

./..•:'i.':-:.:wivo.j c:C !;;ii;,. oiTrico vrcvJLci Hii.; to cli;;cusn tal
T " " ' * r ' '

Cop/ to: Fiold. Solicitor,, Al^iicuorcue v/o cttiich
^-i."u"fc2.I i'«T« jiJj.iiC'I'' i'i JL'u Z £3 CiliCS

Division of Refuges w/inap iittachr;ent
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Regional Supervisor
Division of Wildlife Refuges (iU?)

May 19, 1969
LA-Arizona
Ilavasa NWlt
Wilderness StudySupervisor

Division of Realty

i':ilJcr;*;̂ 33 Study Land Status

Your r.crr.orandum of Hay 7 solicited our co-̂ nents regarding certain aspects
of land status which have been uncovered by your study team. Comments
follow in the order presented in your memorandum-.

1. Santa Fo Railway Mineral Ritrhts;

We see little hope of obtaining any type of a subordination
agreement fro;?. Santa Fe regarding these minerals, whatever
their value nay be at present. Our experience with railroad
companies is that economics is their first concern and they
are highly unlilcaly to jeopardize a possible return even
though it might bs many years away. Mr. Nitzschke advises
that the Wilderness Area Study process provides for a mineral
survey to ba made by Geological Survey. Perhaps if this were
done it x-/ould provide a basis on which better to decide what
course of action to take, although such a survey would in ao
way be binding on the Santa Fe Railway.

2. Private Lands;

No funds are available for acquisition of any private lands
within the Ilavasu Refuge.

3. Private Mineral Rights;

As you point out, this is a very confusing picture. We have no data
in our office to support or refute the claims made. We doubt
that ail claims have been identified. The only method .by which
mineral claims can be wiped out is through an invalidation pro-
cedure by J3LM and even then some claims may escape invalidation.
We see no point in approaching BLM with this matter until it is
decided if this definitely is to be a wilderness area. Invali-
dation is a long and costly process with our Bureau footin- the

General:

In further diccucaior.. with Ilr. IJitzschkc, it seenis as though th-
rirst step should be for the Bureau to decide if this area is cr
is not to be rcconunended as a wilderness area using biological



o

and esthetic standards and then proceed in the direction
indicated. Admittedly, we are not cognizant of the pro-
cedural steps involved, but your inciuorandun seems to be
asking for action in advance of decisions which would deter-
mine the kind of action and if any should be taken.

Li-vbc we should discuss the matter.

T. M. Conrarcly



o

She meeting closed with the understanding that the company would '
call this matter to its higher officials and would also request
a mineral investigation "by its geologist.

I have today located and identified the company's geologist,
who is William H. 'Crutchfield, Chief Geologist, Santa Fe Pacific
Railroad Company, Room 1219 Simas Building, Telephone Ho. 243-J246.
Mr. Crutchfield was in the field today and yill "oe "back tomorrow.
I intend to call on him.

T. M. Conrardy

T. H. RODGERS

SANTA F£ PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY

LUOLOW I-B233

LOS ANOELC3 SB

D. J. WALSH

CMANSLOR-WtSTEHN OlLASO DEVELOPMENT COMPANY
LUOV.OW I-A133

^»^» RMOOUCC Pfc
1.OS ANOCt_CS
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Santa Fe Paciac Railroad Company ..

OFFICE O? LAND COMMISSIONER
4 5 4 9 P r o d u c e ?! a : a

Los Angeles, California 9C053

/ October 3, 1966
'/

Mohave County, Arizona

TIW *

M-9-SJP

---"j1—
;tnsnt of the Ir

Your PDO

"his refers to correspondence ending vrith your letter of
July 29, 19^65 relative to the neaninj and intent of reservation in
Sort" "•*£ Pacific 'a^lrcad Cci^'oar" de^s

j.n ecnnec"u:.cn v.'î n vor.c^r^ ou~c proeeaures •vmereoy the rai^.-
road reservation coula oe released only on e:;ehances *-."hich "ere
consunr.ated^ it has occurred to us 'that perhaps an arrc;ii2ar.-jnt covJLd

-, «•— ̂ \»'_ VX .——. L^j.«O 'v^»"-^>*_^J_^^, O **i *-* i> \^ V>- - O L»—_^—-•' »J CJ'»- ̂  i i » Wi_l '*/_— J_ O „„ ^J_LO vrf ̂  s^ »I»-,i. .̂ s>/ O

.-.*-•'»- — O r k/_~. C^ ^ J- v/—v^. tHr'^^t.^Jiffff^j' ';. VJ V*™U.— -J W —J. i *"« S-~J ,~^~ O_^ V>— * wO — fc> »rf ^*C« *-̂  - J ̂ jf -M.-̂ .. '-j- '/ V_

State3_, together irith the satisfactory evidencs of title. As part
of the sarec transaction, there co-aid be the placing of a further rail-
road reservation on the selected lands r.rhcn they are accuired frcn

With respect to the r.atter set forth in Parâ aph

noer 'co u,

j-o o vx̂ . L*-**' — ~*jr
'"̂  oi.
or any purpose • She fora of the mineral

J.'w_v^JL J.O^kJj. V Cw O-i.Vvy_I C-W<-'*i -_WO *—•



U. S. De-oartruer.t of the Interior
Pa jo 2
Oetober 3, 19oo

reservation ic oir:ply that the Santa ?e racific receives all oil} C
a-j

CCa_L ana "a,r.era_i.S '•.J.--T'CGC'VCr 2.X1 "i^A-O l".l"C.3p "CO^O'C-.IOZ* '.'"j."Cll "0,1 S jT .̂̂ .1t to
use so rra-h oi" the sui'z'acc of" the Ir^icLs a,s is necc2c-.ry c.r.d cor.-v^c-ie^t
Z Or "C-*u \.O-T*—-1^ G— s™.-j' ».Lj_H-w;3 CjT .. C 3 'V.-'̂ ILC..'! 117.̂  00 O^/0^*C,"CCCi. Cn "C«o

j-C-r-CiSj j.'.î s "."OU—C. oo .̂v.'.pj-icc!. c.r.jr"..v/y^ ou.^ tr:0-.'G 2.3 "̂ .":0 furthc-r pi"o"j.cic

per c.ci~o iC-"1 v/.io Gxii-'—wCO o^. C.J_L j,j",iic.3 ' C'.^^ro^X'iL.c.'oC-^. " r̂.o.or ~^CLILZ cicc-j^ii2.011
ar.d reserro.tior-'; "crual to tho £.vcr£.̂ c price paid for tho Ir^-ids. l"t
is o-J^ •anderctc'.r.clin^ that cr.ly co lonj as the suriV.ce of tho lr;;-.d is
appropriated 'jr.dcr the r:irieral roiervatioii can it "DC usci, ar.-i. if the
nineral rur.s out there can be r.o f'orthpr appropriation under tho
nirxerai z-eservaticn^ and the sx-rface of the land -.roulci be free for the • -
xise C— "cne f~ran"^ee XTJ. "one o.eca.

If you have any further or different ideas, please advise.

Very truly yours.,



Santa Fe Pacific Railroad Company
OFFICE OF LAND COMMISSIONER.'

4 5 4 9 i ! r o u u c o P 1 a : a

Los Anjolcs, California 5J053

y

s O D G £ S S . _ p
M M i j i i O N c s iJuj_y o, J.̂

y.ohave Cour.ty, Arizona Area

U, S. Department of the
Interior

i

L-2-̂ -Sir?
M-9-S7?

XT. Richard Petrie

U. S. Department of the Interior
Bureau, of Land Mar.asonient
^.-.l.-, -i,-: O.,0i r, :1^,:.,
0^ '— - «-"•• ^^—•*—*->
—• .-,- :...:,--.,.., Q-,->'?qj. _^_'»»^-.'. 5 *~ ^O.i^. w>\x—>

Dear Mr. Petrie: . Your ?DO 2^10.12

This reform to co-'respcndsnce ending; vith'your Icttor of
Jun.: 22, 19c^3 relative to the clarification of certain pulilic
^_c.-.".c.w —in u ^ ^ w vncnrij.L/^'" oj. j.vj_iili_/.—c~ii^ *^^2.^oxiC;,^ c^—ICL o*'io T/^"*OOJLOI..C "C'^r-3cczi'^c.c
i.rfc —cr.c. oi'Zc:...3Ji^OG 0"3ccxuso o~~ "Uiio vccoi'vcci Lri^Ai'wS o^T "wiic SCLIVOCL I?o
Pacific Piaiiroid Co:.r:criy.

IT Vc_1TH-OU.X) pCO^jJ-O ^./_1D CH."10 II CJ!li J-HC-IT ^ * j."0 Jl C"̂ 1C-1 ZlZ-"o
, .-- - , ., " '-+ r> T\ p"-. •-, -: — ^-^ ',., .^.^-* ~ T „ r*. ~,^ - ^ -..',_

^o ^ >—,. »•— *, O v -*̂  * O_*-^- O_ .~" .̂._j. U-—— <J •) _^-ul—o ^ ...-O

0^_v- L.-.~; -J»,"_L*C^"Ll Oi ^jd-.^>-i. A'^,--ilC.^)'--^O^I"0 —I- CZZC:1C-I!1^O Cl! "^/Il*C"*^•Ji*~v"'-"» ^TllC
C" •* " -̂ - •«••, "T1 ~\ "O "• ^% -* •''^•^ f~, Vs *-l <-« ™—i /̂ . ,—,-.-> Y"1 "V O** O -̂  *>*•". •*."-* — * » ' - - ' - ^ -\ -" -̂\ -U 1̂  -̂ -, _ T_ *- J- ^_ _ »^ „ " -̂ -̂  -̂ -̂ - —,
fc^—»- W-- _ ^ ^k^,V-^.J. — W ».w-tj L/ v_- V . ».*•»_/ U > i V i—W's^ / w^. Ci. <_f V C _-A O.«\J î  O* *.„_* O WsJ^, hi ^»O *—,C- v^ -3

ar.d hâ ; gcr.o to a great deal of "orlc only to fir.d that in. the vast
majority of cases exchanges ai*a declined and our efforts are for

Ws thin!; that perhaps there is a r.iisuridcrstandinj cr;.or.5
your people '.-rith respect to the difference between the appropriation
provision in our mineral reservation froni the appropriation provisio
an ino so—ca_i_Lca rai-Li*oaci reserva'caon. The linneral reservation dc3
not call for a conveyance of the appropriated lands'and the naynen'e
provision thus night be termed merely a fi:;ed price for surface



o- o
xrtnient of the Interior

., ana o a
o oxtraet itc

;o3Oi is a difi
3 of "dio lar.cl

_ *^_ o c-.̂ . o _ i . i *JL u*, V ' i — - i . — ;

ific :rould have t>.o free ri^ht to u^e tr.c
niiuicrals . TIic appropriation Tor z^uturo z
erent r.iattor entirely as it calls for a
so ap^ro^/riatea.

Subject to tne approval of ova' parent company, d'he Atehicon,
y.;a and Santa. fa .--iailvray Company., "re "./ould have no objection to

-rrnnent actually is to be consura^ated. As vo understand it, once

err-T.e-nt filing vould be able to accuiro easer.;ent rights for railroad
—\'"*"Q *-~ "> '-
nc.. nas •

as distin^oished- fron the rî ht to acq\uire actual title as it

ar. • "co n
ICotvithstandin̂  the fact that our errperience to date in try-

e assured that 're viil continue cur efforts to cooperate in
.an̂ e of properties by giving serious consideration to the
of the so-called railroad reservation in each particular case
.•.;ves to our attention.- Bach case, ho'-rever, rr.ust be considered
•.erits and -1:0 aî e not agreeable to any --rholesale release of
.Iroad reservation nor are vo agreeable to releaGin̂  any of our
reservations.

Very truly yours,

0



F. ;.t;L«*. Fr Pi-el vie ;';;. i i iv; ;(.i r>:r:- ,;ny
'i"V'l:.; i' :''f V !'.!C 0 . 4 • -1'! •";

• -(• *' i", <i'-.' I *.•.••< W-,1. i I i Oi' . i ; •'• ,- ' , '.,'v'-

Y-; iril reca tlv:: !";o..r.':in~ ::.?!••.; ,,•: v-i:r f . S \ i c . r ; < ~ n u tTty .";, VXC1, w i t ; .
nv.-:j:.rs c." OIT H u r : . ' - u ,"t- , : l" a:v.i :.;;•• " • : ; v;;;:;,;- !s o f f i c e C"f.c-.-.riii;v..} u;o
vi ' i •''.•.•". ;•.":'.' ;/;:•::'• -T chc i i ^ . V v ^ t 1 , : : : . • • : • 1 W i l d ! i ; / ; •"-.:. r;.r;^. It. i ; ; -^

on ivy./". : ' ' . .r 4, tlvut nee-•-?:<.", acri .- ,] p:vl'.; iu t ' ; r f : ro i :<r l ion is dcloycu and
a c..";rriv.o d^-tc to rr-.;t our f l o l a v/llciernccs specialists on t;ic ground
C'Minox, uo scj'c tor liri? p re sen t .

.V;o .jr<i rcqi i rcd tc si'bviit ^ " v - . i - h i i i ' - v o r i P^ckaqo" contc lnlnr a l l pcrtl-
nc.-nt study nialorial snu rccoiv^oivJacions to tho Director not less than
120 cl.y/s prior to the p u b l i c hc^rlt.•'.}. Past experience in securing
pub l i shed matsrisl such as tho v/ikicrncss broc'iure indicates that mere
th.ui tins is frequently noeclco. '•."•'..-

Cur rcrlcr^l .sciuoislc for the }!;'.vasu Ui ldorn-ss Publ ic t 'earira is sot
for A; . - r i l cf tbc cor-;"inn yo.-.r. Our r-"<:.Ml:-r.-r;or:ts for conipl^t ion of ^11
v;ilucr;:c:.G rovicv/s sot fo r th by ti;c vi i ' lc i r - rncss Act leave us l i t t l e
S V u ~ i i C Q t G i,1i;l>J.

;-iy purrose in ivril1:v; yo-o" office ir, to rcnt/osi: your urgent revicv; to
sci: i r a field invs:,l.iri:U, <:;:; bcUvDr;; yc;-;)- ;;':.(;lo;:;ist end our Yuma \-JilcJcr
nc;:s Team C'iri ba sn,'-;'-:- in t!-;e iw.^diuto future. Oihorwi'se v/e arc forced
to no into the public he-U"*;^ %.,!ii;Aout this, basic information,

Sincerely yours,

Robert F.' Stephens -
Acting. Rcaiouc;! Jirrctor



. -r=.v--. *
OmOKAL FORM NO. 10
MAY \&3 EDiTfON
GSA FTMR (*1 CTT*) 101-11.V

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT BUREAU O? SPORT FISHERIES & WILDLI7E
Region 2, Albuquerque, New Mexico 87103

TO .'Realty Files DATE: July 22 , 1̂ 9

2-LA-Arizona ~.' - .̂'
FROM : Regional Supervisor, Division of Realty rlavaou L"W3 ,•''.-'';-v,

V/ildei'ner.s Study /^"II

SUBJECT: Meeting with Santa Fe Railroad

On Tuesday morning, Jv.T.y 6, Jerry Wilson, Pat O'Halloran, Jilrner Ilitzschke
and I met with representatives of the Santa Fe Pacific Railroad Company
in their office at 45;:-9 Produce Plaza, Los Angeles, California. We
met with T. H. Rodgers, Land Commissioner, Santa Fe Pacific Railroad

and D. J. Walsh, Chanslor-Western Oil and Development Company.

Wilson briefly explained the purpose of our meeting, shov/ing maps
and photos tul'.en of the proposed wilderness area including the
general procedures involved in establishing wilderness areas, and
the fact that soi.ietir.-.c in the future a public hearing would te held
at which time the company youid undoubtedly be represented.

Rodgers and Walsh then brought out the fact that the company is not
divesting itself of ranerals as this is a matter of potential
value to the company. They appeared to be in favor of a primitive
area but wondered hovr possible mining development of the future
would be compatible with our purpose. There was some brief dis-
cussion as to the sale of the minerals including a value since

-nothing has been established as to the mineral potentialities. We
then suggested the possibility of an agreement with the company
wherein it could recover the minerals but under- controls to prevent
mineral disturbance and damage. We also pointed out the public
relation aspect wherein the Santa Fe would cooperate with the
Government in setting up the wilderness area. This seemed to strike a
responsive favorable cord.

We were advised that the company would request its chief geologist
stationed in Albuquerque to make an examination of the area as to its
mineral possibilities. This would probably be sometime in the fall.
T,ve offered to furnish four-wheel drive transportation and that
Mr. O'Halloran, who is thoroughly familiar with the area, would
accompany the geologist.

v

\f
•\

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds T^tfttdarly on the Payroll Savings Plan



The meetinc closed with the understanding that the company would '
call this natter to its higher officials and would also request
a mineral investigation by its geologist.

I have today located and identified the company's geologist
vho is William H. Crutchfield, Chief Geologist, Santa Pe Pacific
Railroad Company, Roon 1219 Sims Building, telephone Ho. 2^3-7246.
to. Crutchfield was in the field today and will be back tomorrow.
I intend to call on him,

M. Conrardy

T. H. RODGERS

LUDUOW I-GZ33

LAND COMMUVCNtH <«4a 1-HOOUCI PL»I«

SANTA FC PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY LOS ANO £LC* Ba

D. J. WALSH

CHANSLOR-WESTERS OIL AND DEVEVOPMEKT COKPAHY «»*• »«oou« »!.««»
S«KT» rt MC.riC RAILKOOO COM»»MY V.O* AN«CkC* »•



UNITED STATES
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR"

OFFICE OF THE SOLICITOR
F;f>OM 71<~2

Fcor:i?AL Bu 11.t j i fif, AMD U.S. Count HJ<J',I.;

POST OFFICL -Box 169t>
ALBUCUEHQUC, New M E X I C O 87103

J.'l.Cr: Trip Report - July 7~C', 19 0!) ~ IrOS AJi'/clu:;, C^ilif

t.ir. r^^uo^jt o.i: tao L'.ui'o.\vt of G;x>r t ri^iiorioa auO v'ii.;'.-
u, riiid at you?: '.iircctioa, I traveled to LOB /iivjcict'/
i^or^iri,. to •:tuc:;c a ^rc-arraMgcrii nootiiKf v;itu otf icialR
tli-.': li.int^ ?c 1/acific il iliv/ay Conouny and to attend to
'Vi: r;inttor:> of tao. :-;u?:-.:au while iii t;re area.

I departed AJJyai-'iftr- a:.c OM July 7 ;>!; 2:.'.Cl y.<;\. via co'^iviuj:-
cial aJ.rI.lua.: in coay;;.\y './i:.li ir. T.M. Conrar^y, Ilo-jional
^ujjorvi^or of the i.)ivj.oi^vi of Realty, nnu '!r. Joral-.i J.
v"il;:;o;i of the jivi.-.ion of Ju:f ayc:3, L'otii of the .-.'xix'fjau of
S;>crt ^iisacrior; azi-:i ; Jil..ilii: ,). "7o arrived ia Lo-.> Atifc-lea
at c;p.%roxi"atoiy !/:30 y...'. taat nn:^^ day and were joinod

V; j. 1 U c 'iT lui j ij J : - o c i a i i .", t r 'i' iv \: ': , i\ r i J, o t: a .

The f 'jllov;irr,r c' iny, > 'Taly 3, at 1 ' . > : U O a .D . , th-i ^-r-ove-r^trn-
tioiied Ticrcoris rnot v/itii T.; i . P.O'|C-r3, I-iad Co"nr^i;3 licri'jr,
3 ,T! nt a ;;'a Picifio R- i i iv-ay C;:/::^'^/ or,,:. i:.t7. "73iv'i, Cii.-iiiiilor
Wcrjt ' jrri Oil c.rio Dcvoioi ••::.':::; t. 'JoM;!any at their oTfico^ at
4:3-iJ i'roauy;j rla.:a, Lo;; y\aj.':io3, Cal i.!;cr:via. 1'ho puv.^ojc
of tho nootii.j v;as to .r.c^MuiiiL tae : V ^ L L , v a / C'T-j^aviy -.vit'i
tiio fact that tSiore ij .; ->ro^o.7r,I under ^tu^y to -'^"V-j- .
natc a portion of hJ \c ; <";MV.'.: .>U 'wf u ;c a ; Jiidoruc^:> ?.rea,
and since the J'Jaiiroaci <Y.v'irs thr i^i-;cra]:; to a;, -. •:-',• ;i.r:\t^ly
iJ-i/i faoctioau of tii.1; lauch; t^ro,>o^od ifor iiio-lu-jioii, it
va:3 fcit dc'jir.'.ii.;-io to t'cv-c-Jcv.inc v;aau thoir nLtituuc to—
v/ard rjuch a pjrojjosal iii^ixt be, nnd ;il.jo to obtain frora
ti.au information concnriiiii-j tiio history of i.iiucral ncti-



$•-?***#£:

An explanation of the »7iic!arnoo:i Act V.M:.: given to the. rail-
road people and a copy of the Act left for their further
study. In discussing the UilucrnccG Act Mud the ••possible
effect on the mineral ownership of the Railroad if the
proposed area is designated under the- Arc, the. following
pointy v;cre covered:

.

2.

Could the Government purchase the mineral rights
of the Railroad - no Federal funds presently avail-
able for such purpose;

Would the railroad consider donating tiiair mineral
interest in the proposed Wilderness Area - such
possibility exists, bat would have to be consider-
ed at a higher level;

3. T'oula the lUrLlroud consider subordinating thoir
r.inoral intcrenL: to thr: ;?ilf;<:rno0n use of the area —
tui:3 might ho agreeable: to tiio Kailroad if in so
doiivg tnoy were ancurred of the' ri;/at of access
to thoir area.;-; and if feasible, the x-ight to ex-
plore and develop, subject to reasonable control
by the Governraent in preserving tno area as a
wilderness,

/lesrfrs. Rogoi-o and Walsh indicated that they folt the
Railroad vras v/illing to cooperate in considering tlio
vjilderness proposal, and would iirtnediately contact their
geologist v/ho is located in Albuquerque for a mineral
report on the area. Mr. O'llaiioran off erred to give
assistance to the geologist if he found it necessary
to cone onto the area. Mr. Conrardy will contact the
geologist upon return to Albuquerque. The mineral lands
in question are not currently under lease.

After the Railroad people in Los Angeles receive the mineral
report from their geologist, they will make recouniondntions
to tneir people in Chicago who arc at the policy-making level
and who will ultimately ;naJ;.e :!.oy uecision on the natter.



Upon- concluding ov.r business with the Santa Te poop"!.-.::, "-,-.
Conrardy and I, after a brief visit at the office of tho
Regional Solicitor, proceeded to the office of t;;e "iotr'v-
politan viator District where v?a met witu :',r. M.L. 3icn of
their right-of-way division. ;>r. Mi or. advised thiit v.v.en
the lands which nov; conprioO part of the Iiav;r-3U P.afu'/e
were purchased by the District, title was acquired only
to the bank of tUc Colorado River. Ho attcript wrs r.a'io
to acquire the river bod. This was substantiated by the
description in one of tno o3.d convoyancc-G which ho fur-
nished for our examination. This inforr.aticn rolatoa to
a question raised recently as to tlio jurisdiction of tne
bureau to regulate water skiing on the River.

Tno followiixj day, July 9, «it y:30 a.jri.., J'.r. Conrardy an.d
I ir.ct with Mr. i-I.O. Churchill, General Manager of Ilincrnla
for the Union Pacific Railroad. The purpose of this moot-
ing was to di;;:;.V;33 v;ith Mr. Churcliill tile proposal by the
bureau to acquire lands owned by the Unron Pacific withii.
tho Secdskauec Refuge ir, -.'yc-ming. Although the negotiation
for the acquisition of these lands was with the Union Pacific
offices in OiaaUa, Uebrunka who are responsible for the admin-
istration of union Pacific-owned Railroad lands, tho proposal
had been referred to Mr, Churchill inasmuch as tho acquisition
would be nubjeet to a mineral reservation by the Railroad
company.

Mr. Churchill advised that he had recently written to the
Railroad offices in Oaaha advising that after reviewing
the proposed acquisition, it was their recommendation that,
first of eill they would rather not "hava tho Union Pacific
1, —.ds included within the proposed refuge, but that if
provision were made in a sale to provide for full explora-
tion and development of the minerals, his office would
have no particular objection. This letter apparently was
written sono time in June and the Bureau has not yet been
contacted by the Oi'Ud-.a office.

In an effort to lay to rest sorie of the fears which the
Union Pacific apparently has concerning mineral development
when surface rights have bc'.-.r. sold V;-D the Uaited ntatOQf .Mr,
Conrardy related to i/.r, Chm-ehiil hif; experience in other
areas where mineral rights wore developed on cxirjtinc; ro£ugen,
and that the two operat.Ions were quite compatible. This



'.:i to rea:;Kur.ii i'.f: . C.rnrchil". , In it 1 •--; nuro t ' i . i L ,-v
,n:;e u<:rao]v.o:rc will uavc to o l> , •-• .-'! •/ .-^.rc for'/.h. i:\-^
. ::,cci r:L''pi'!:^ of c;;.^ Knilro-'ja t ••.;.•; v m i A LO r:col'-,rc .- ' .vl

coi~clud.in.-j our i"cuting v/i :
in LOG An.jclo;; v:a:> comple
at 3 :0 i j p.iVi. , arriviivj ba
w*li^ C. rjCiutG Cid •

r. cNvircl i i l i r v.iy i>i;ni-
• - ; • ; _ I a-::;.v;irtcd t iu iL

.u Mbuqucr^'ua at b :30

.-: 7;7PROVED:

A b to r ; • o v-Advi 3or

cc: Rag

cc: Division of Refuoes , Attn: Mr. Jcraici J . vVil
Mr. Patrick L. O'Kalioran, Refuge Manager-

Yumei , Arizona

ilson
Wilderness Specialist,

7-28-69 ahk
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UNITED STATES
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

BUREAU OF LAND MANAGEMENT

Land Office ,
3022 Federal Building

Phoenix, Arizona 85025

2800
LO

July I/' 1969-

Memorandum

To Ted Conrady, Bureau of Sport Fisheries & Wildlife
Albuquerque, New Mexico

From : Glendon E. Collins, Manager, Land Office

Subject: Negotiations with the Santa Fe Railroad Company

Attached are copies of correspondence which reflect our negotiations
with the Santa Fe Railroad Company regarding the reservations in
deeds from the Santa Fe Railroad Company. They may be of help to
you in your negotiations with the Railroad.

-Enclosures
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T. M. ^OOGZSS ../ v-.
UANO cOMM;»siONCi« ,, ' ••."> i

' '

Santa Fe Pacific Railroad Company
OrFICE OF LAND COMM'

4 5 4 9 ? r o J u c c ?! a : a

Los Aii.'jo.tfS, Caiiiomi.t 'XOio

Moheve

M-9-S??,> ' '
H • ' •

U. S. Department of the Interior-
Bureau of Land llana^eiMcnt

Phocni;:, Arizona 8502p

Dear Mr. Petrie: Your PDO .

2his refers to correspondence ending vith your letter of
July 29, 1966, relative to the -leaning ar.d intent of reservation in
Santa Pa Pacific Railroad Germany deeds.

In connection vith vorlcin̂  cut procedures '..'heresy "Che rr«ij.-
road reservation could be released only -on e::c£.£3Ges v.uici'i *:ers
consvr.-ated, it has occurred to us that perhaps an arran̂ er.ent covJLd
be r.ade by irhich Santa ?s Pacific vculi deliver to c. title_ eo:ipc.ny s.
release of its railrcT.d reservation \rith instructions to plice of

hands, the title company ",:oul". be —\ a position to issue c, pc_asy o-
title insurance sho-.fin̂  the title to be clear^ if it vas other'.-lse
clear. Shis vould probably cc;:ply vith existing Government recul--
tions reruirins the applicant to subioit c, rarranty deed to tho Unitsd
Etat'-'S, to-ether irith the caticf actory evidence of title. As part
of the câ c transaction, there coû L be tho placing of - furtlier rail
road reservation on tho selc'cted lands vhcn they arc acruired fror-i

•tcr 'oo MSC -the iArJ-s fox- a^y purpose. Sse fcra of the jsinev
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ctoer ,

^-L v-.«v». ... — A*^*iw*_L. •'•_-•• s; ~0-J v C-* 2.-1 wiV'J .1— ...,.0.3 2 "UG^ — v--0r .<IL"C-* *£.T,G ri-^-V-S CO

o co nu-:i of "o».c cu^'rc-cc: oi1 *;he. 2--."idi Ci2: is nc;-cc^^.:.'.c.ivl. cor.v-.'.i-ir.'t

"0 C'H* CC1*O «^^ w*^« S"s.L*J-^«U vj O_

.c. rcscrro-tic:'." "orual to tlio c.vcrc.^o price r-c.id for -oho i:.nd£. lit
3 O*wi% uJn*v^'-;-.*«a v--*.«— i*,j, u-t. -'• w C-«— ̂  wO w^C*-,^ wi»*j U..-.0 »j v^. x^-'^C Oi w**1^ j^— *»«x M. ^>

o '~z.*o .'—'i*-* ^c>-fc V-.*vitj«'* c*"io r..2.^i.o^w*^« rro '*j\j.£*'i ^.<"w~o.i c«-ii -.« oo ii^1^-!.^ '̂.••»- 2.̂  c»*v«.
ncrc.1 rvuis out thoro cc^a "bo no further c/vprc^ric/bic^. x^id::r tho
r-crr.l rsscrvc-ticr^ and the sin-faco oi" the land -.;ould "oc free for the
O O— w-i^C ^3L*v.-7i Gc'Ci ZJTi C^IO G.wC-U. *

If you have c.ny f'ci'thcr cr difforont ideas, plc2.se cdvico.

Very truly yours,



• - • • - • ' • ' " • • . J '—--'••••

i.o ...... „..- ^vi_- ' . . :«_ t. —C...-Oi....:.u - jC,.;.. i_:.vu ;.i...__^; O i. w.--- '•-•«•.-- — 4 )~ ..<-•- ^.-- »-

c'.J ";C1".".T. tUOt. .̂n ti'i D V;~.j.i°.u"£.i VCC-lTV^Ui-OIl. — X-rO'w'.iCl C-'O vl'c.Ci.C'C.'i VCU"
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OFFICE O? LAND COMMISSIONER.'
4 5 4 9 P r o d u c e ?1 a : a

Los Angeles, California 90053

.i. 7

L-2-':—£
1I-9-S7?

U. 5. Department of the Interior

Dear Mr. Petric: Your PDO 2̂ -10.12

^This refer:; to correspondence enc,ir.£ *.,"i"ori'your -.e'C'oor 01
Juno 22, l̂ eo, relative to the cl̂ îfiec-tion of certain public
•lands in the vicinity of IIir.̂ .::r_r., Arizona, and the proole::.s presenter
in land exchanges because of the reserved righto of the Santa 7e
•pacific Railroad Corpeny.

'•;e have presented the prob?uCr:.̂  or.tlincd ii: yov:-.- letter of
April 13, I>o6., to o\rr various people -,'ho are familiar "ith sueh -at-

* ••, - _

h-- h-d cevorc.1 yec.ro ' e::pericnee in casî tir.̂  co'c. "cne ....ne. o*..v.er̂
c-̂ .d the Hv-rer-u of Lcr.i I-C.".no,̂ ;c.-en"c in ĉ cnĉ î c! cf property. «iic
£-nta ?e Pdcii'ic h-c been r.'.oct cooperative in thecc natters to dc.te
cr.d has gene to a grc-t deal of vork only to find that in the vast
ruiority of cases exchanges oa-e declined and our efforts are for

VTe thinlc that perhaps thore j.s a r-iisvudcr standing
vour -oeo-yle with respect to the difference batveen the appropriation
Provision in o-ar ẑ inoral reservation, frora the appropriaticn provision
in «he so-called railz-oad reservation. She ninoral reservation doss
not call for a corweyence of the appropriated lands* and the p
provision thus ni£ht be termed merely a fi::ed price 'for surface
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dor;a;jc:c. ir. the ucual situation in the c.bccnco of such o. pa.y.r.;;-.*:t
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Subject to tha cor':-<OT>":-- &f C--T parent cor.i"/:.r.y, ^Jh^ Atchicor.,

o r e e a s e c o r a r c
ovcr.i:.:c^t actually is to co co'i.r.r ...v.-':.:," .

*o.io «2.rio.o ooco».ic yV.j— no j.cu*»<*^ c.'.^ *^ ..*... -y /o«»^'Ci»y u.'*-— or proper
C-oycrr-.er.t filing v,'ould oe c.jlc to acruiro eaccr.cnt ri^ht^ for railroad
purposes as distin^oichcd fror^ the ri^ht to accuire actual title as it

irot'-rithstar.di::̂  the fact that our errperience to cats in try-
inj to negotiate these c::ehan̂ es has boe-n anything but satisfactory,
please be assured that '.re' v;-lll continue cur efforts to cooperate in
the e::chan£o of properties by ̂ ivin̂  serious consideration to the
release of the so-called railroad reservation in each particular case
as it co:;:es to cur attention.- Baeh case, ho'-rever, r.ust be considered
on its r.'.erits and vo ere not agreeable to any vrholesalc release of
sueh raila'oad reservation nor are vc agreeable to releasing any of our
j-ineral reservations.

Very truly yours,



• -,— - » ,̂  ,— - . • - " ^^« .••'.."- r •. «. -.- .«, . . . - . ^ - , - - - _ . - • - »- ...*.



cc: Tom Moore
Burton Hirsch
John Dunn

Ii7H e lir-anc o 11 ar: j o
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urantor expressly reserves and e:\ccptf. alx on, gas,
and minerals whatsoever, already found or which r..ay hereafter'
be round, upo.i or under said lands, with the righu to pro-.pect for,
mine and rei'n>ve the sar.'.e, and to use so u'.uch of tae surface of said
lands as shall be necessary and convenient for shafts, wells, tanks,
pipe lines, rights o^ way, railroad tracks, storage puipo-.es, and
other and different structures and purposes necessary and convenient
for the digging, drilling and workii;g of any mines or walls which ~Jiy
be operated on said lands. Grantor or its successors or assigns, will
pay to Grantee, or the legal representatives, hairs, successors or
assigns of Grantee, a fixed -rice _.it"ar^ acre fojr, ths surface^ of -i". l_J:nd5
appropriated ur.der this exception ar.d- reservation which price shall
Zie ij>ri.'.ai ^o i."iie ax'erage pr^ce per acre PC'.JLC. .'or ail trie .̂ancs ar-^vo
c. e r c r i ~> e_c- , t o ̂ e _t r. e r_ w x t;; cae i'air va^-ue or LT.C buxicings anu permanent
ir.:prove~.ents, if any, on the land the surface of which is so appropriated,
If the parties cannot agree upon such fair value it shall be fixed by
thre< appraisers, of whom each party shall appoint or>e and the two so
appointed shall appoint the third.

:yance is r.ade subjt
eveni that Grantor, or its successors or assigns or L'ht Atchison,
Top* *a and Santa ?e -Railway Co:.;pany, or its successors r̂ assigns
or -\y railroad company or at least a majority of whose stock it owns
-ay at any ^xme hereafter desire to construct across the precise herein
aboye described,'any railroad tracks, telegraph and teiepnone lines, or
other electric wire lines, oil or water pipe lir.;--, roadways, ditches,
flunks or aqueducts or to operate on said premiss.-, gravel and ballast
pits and quarries and take material therefrora for ra.lroad purposes,
the right of way for any such tracks, telegraph, telephone or other
electric x-;ire lines, pipe lints, roadways, ditches, flume ind aqueducts,
of sufficient width for the proper protection, tr-aintenan*- • mad opera-
tion thereof, and the land necessary and convenient for the
of .- v.-.:h gravel and ballast pits ar.d quarries and the taking of r.at£-rial
therefrom for railroad purposes, may be approprit-^ac by any such Cr .-.pan;
desiring to construct such tracks, wire lines, pip<? lines, roadway. , |
ditches, flames or aqueducts, or to operate such gravel and ballai. pits
and quarries, upon such Company paying or offering to pay co Grance*.
or the-legal representatives, heirs, successors or aligns .f Grantee,
a fixed price per acre for the land so appropriate^, which price ̂ shall
oe"~ e q u aX~to~"t h cf "a v e r a g e*"p rice *p e r acre paid for all the land above
G e 5 c r i.i> e a.. tp'i e't h e'r "'w'i ch'~t'a'e*"f"a"Ir*~vaTue"̂ '£̂ aTî D"u"iVd̂  f
improvements constructed upon the land so appropriated, and Grantee,
or the legal representatives, heirs, successors or assigns of Grantet
will convey to such Company such appropriated right of way upon'
£.r.d condor of payment; 'cs aforesaid*
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KJ.IG r\i?.':j:o'i .l~. <;t.v.r..i.i.0.crj.?'-;;; a ;.:--.\j'..vr prt^ca^ lovc'lv.ln.j A portion
of cu:- ^-.ivri-u I^tioiK'l V/lIrJ.lt'c l*ei't::>"J» Toi\r cofptyiy cn;ni» the
zdvi^-r.';. luto;x^« on n cc*p;-.J.d.::;-.::'>,i.l^ rcrcn,;/;^ of the area uju!i;r
con;;io:y*.v::tion. A cor;/- cr our na.y oC tlio iiGfit;'^, ~houitt^ in color
your Icuiilo ci1 ccuccrn/ i>a <vc.tacbca.

/=.-: co^r/c^'C'I to i''ou ?<y I'r* Ccr-^ard;/ 1?* '/oytcruby's tclc-v?liOn« c?i!D.̂
rcpj.-,:-:;u;a^ab.;.vK'j Ox Uj:I' f o,,Vi;;c vcitld It:;/; to u;lccv;"i thin Eiatfc
vita j'-ou o:"<3. -.rJ-IJ. cr i-ix•:••;,;::';./,/ it;iy.crnfoo;I ru-.-rrc.i'**; to r-ec-t with
yc-u ^-i j?w;;v cr.C,lco tf± 10 O.TI. , July -3, t;iOuld it bccoixi iy;caB;.:
for you to clv.u:2« this d-^-Sj, 3 .̂03^ :̂,' contact Rr. Ccm'wdi" &a<l ve
will adj;'it c^ir* schedule acco/di-ni;^.

GirooreJy yours>

Ti-lConrard^:ili
Kecioo al Dire ct ov

Copy to: Field Solicitor, Aibucucrcue v/o ottoctassnt
Attui lir. lil^rser Kit^nchka

Division of Refuges w/iaap attachreent
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XO^X; •'. --.:^-'i ••:'•.'; .":,.•.'..'•. To re ',;.'J.'.

,-iO.y o tvi; .10 r..2.i. U.V: •>;••:•.-:;•/'o ';•.;." .u;.,i.: .'.,? '!•>'•;•-; ?ro-;.v/-c i'.ln.a,
-;..,. _A,.,.. ;v-c criiro.'rL- ("<;v"^0 ^"••v-":-"r- 4;n ^"';; » •" q~V;C

ct.7r..I'.".i .Lo v'K;'t -,;•:; -.C.I.I *.'::-j.t1/' a .I/;..lt-'.r r';/.v-r5'.5.ir^ tc thio discu^aicn,

cucaed. Thin Trill
tuu;i to prô -̂rc for c",ir cor.ulwj.

TMC o nr ar dy: ph

Union Pacific KR Co.
LOG /UI^C-IKS, Calif.

ive and Gcnorn.1 OiTicos including the
l Resourcefi l>iv-inion

located, at Û80 l''erpuson Drive
Te lephone : bô i -̂ 3 >0



Santa Fe Pacific Railroad Company
C. 0. OHEIM,

Tax Agent 900 Polk Street
Amarillo, Texas 79101
February 18, 1969

SP-2

Mr. Patrick L. O'Halloran
Wilderness Specialist
United States Department of the Interior
Fish and Wildlife Service
?. 0. Box 1032
Yvsaa, Arizona 853&f

Dear Sir:

As requested in your letter of February 11, we enclose

statement of the holdings of Santa Fe Pacific Railroad Company in

Mohave County, Arizona, lying within the areas you are presently

investigating on the Lower Colorado River.

We have no holdings in San Bernardino County, California.

Yours truly,

CDO/la

Enclosure


